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$cotland had the bonor of forming a per-
tion et that valuible Chritendom which cnu
oly bave a meaning sud existence under the
univereai banner of Peter. Such being the
oe eshe partook of ail benefits which Christ-
éxdom recelved from the maternal bounty of
th great mother of men-the Catholic Church
The ducational system established in the
ixth century becami -tbat cf Scotland. Epis-
opsx achoots, moastic sechools, couventual
chool, and echools scattered thrnughout the

country places, even before the formation of
what le now known as the parish, wers plenti.
ful in Botlsnd in Catholic times, as thé y were
througtnut Chriatenifom. The twrIfth cen-
turyonas thé era of the establishment et thore
great uuiversities, which like the sublime
cathedrals Of those ages, bave reuained un-
rivalled in the stately solendor of Catholic
-Zeiaéand art. But a littla reflection will
convince an> fair minded man that as the
inteligence of the child has Its growth and
developnent, so also the intellectual progress
of nations. Universities could net have be n
projected, ci abrupts, Into an age of ignorance.
The> who are ignorant Of music, wi!i never
appreciate a sy-nphony of Beethoven, and he
Who ls devoid of artistic taste will pass
Buonarotti by te gape et a circus bill. The
successful estableihment of universities in the
twelfth centuey, supposed centuries of intel-
lectual preparation, and the success which at-
tended the universities proves beyond the
shadow of a doubt the faithful care which the
Catholli Church gave to the enlightenment of
the humén intelligence, even during the tran-
sition ages from the old to the new-from

- Coaeardom te Christendom.
What great names bas Protestant Scotland

given te art, science or literature? And, if
given, what vas their utility in serving the
best interests of mankind ? i tart-nobody.
In science-Watts. la literature-au ilIs-
trious poet, Burnse; an eminent novelist,
Scott- a clever essayist or two. Mackintosh
a snd Macaulev : an hietorian, Robertson; a

. lying chronicler, Hume; an economiet,
Smitb, and rhat rugged concelver of genus'
wildest olla podridz. Carlyle. Take from those
names Watts and Robertson and of what use
tO the rual interests of man were the fictions,
songs and théories of the others? Scott
limited hie powers by bigoty religions ;
Macauley fatled through bigotry political.
Re wrote of Barere, but struck at the Tories.
Hume was a pnsitive inflince f .r evil En bis
generation. Weigh these men by the scales
of utîlit>', sud thé>' abo at once a ver>'
enbordînate placei n the ranksofearth's beu-
factors. Tbey are not a conclusive pronf of
the superiority of the age that produced
thém.

Remémber I am only answering an argu-
ment of our opponent sln what precedes. ht
le a fillacy, a pitiful sophism, te conclude
from particular ta nageneral. An enlighten-
éd man no more makes an enlightened age
-than one swallow makes a summer. The
society which beard om r sng was ignorant;
the tsite whic heard Lngau speak was sava'e.
Nevertbeless, one hardly mentions the Catho-
lie ages, when some brainless fop starts up
with a string Of names. as applicable te the
real argument as the bits of paper on the tail
of a boy's kite. The question is: Were the
masses better intructéd lu Cathol imes
than tb y are now? Ye'. a thousand times,
yes. We prove Our position by simple evi-
dence ; iL is net circumstantial, but direct.

There was no divorce in Catholic times-
Religion was a real factor ln every day ife.
Religion and its ministers were respected.
Oivil authority was obeyed -
Labor sud capital were friends.
There were no strikes.
Thrre were un shrieking sisterboods ais-

moring for vague rights.
Infidels dared not take the public platform-.

and blaspheme the G od of nations,
The achooles d d net tura eut irreligious

villains, met and women, to prey upon se-.
oiety.

Commerce was not a great syste of' over-
reaching nes neighbor.

Parents were not the l eold foIlow'," c the
old woman" la those days, and parents lit
that their whole duty was not accnmplîshed
when they fed and clad their olspring.

Dishonety ad net a convenient bankrupit
law by which It could creep through a diffi
culty, cheat Its creditors, live in style, stand
high in Objarch and thate, and expatiate
largely before the publia on the pilfering pro-
élivities of the cilower classes"; in those
days she wore striped woollens, net b:oad-
cloth. I naight continue the contrast for a
montb, but I shall stop here. Education Ir.
tested by the morale of solety. In il 73
there were large centrai schools, or colleue,
et Perth, Strling, ?Dunifernlune, Berwick,
A.berdesn. Âyr, Fatale>' sud othur places.
Each of thèse echools hadi a ly'ceum attacbed
that youth mlght te instruicted lu ail thé sc-
comapllshments of thé Lin e•.

Thongh great usmes, s I have satd, are no
unerring eriterlon cf thé superlority' of one
age oves anett er, nor cf thé intellectual con-
dition ef the people, ueverthelusB it le human
nature te toast cf illustrions muen who have
shedi thé llght cf geniue upon their timés,
anti compelled, b>' neble qualities, thé ad-
miration of their contemperaries .and te
révérence cf pesternty'. Thé gloriousteolo oft
greet names belonglng te thé history' cf
Cathollc Scotland voulU suffice for thé boanor
e? an>' nation. W. need net look under theé
Knox regime feu Columbas, or Ninamns, or
Keatigernse; thé dévotion te saints or theé
production of saine vas alway-s hateful toe
Protestantism. Thé great benefactors cf na.-
tions-thé wen of :whoma ve should hbé most
prend-are neit Inscribedi iipon thé e ct f
kiage statesmaen or warriors. The> are
nupou thé rnartyrelogy et thé Church cf Qed.
Noverthéless,- asid& fréom those greatest cf
men, Cathollc Scotland&produ'ced soute mon
who need not fear comuparison with an>' thati
ever llved. Why, thé mtan vho baffled ail theé
catnny rascality cf Scotch lords an d thé brutal
plotséof Renry VIII for years, ntldespair-
ing of outmaneuvering Lim, thé English
ktIg bribed the Scotch villains to murder;
him-..the illustrious Cardinal Beaton-be was
a wsn any.nation would be proud ot' i

The author of &Sir Tristrem,'Thomas, the
Rh>ymer, bad a Europtan reputation away
baok in thrse barbarous times, when Papistse
of Scotland were so ignorant as to speil
"Church" ith ",' instead of!a "E "John Bar-
bour,a priest of Aberden, wrotae an eple poem,
whoe hero was Robert Bruce. By the uni-
versalagreementof competedcritics Barbour
stands on an equality with Chancer, the
fatber of Englisb poetry. Barbour'a splendid
eulogium on freedom charms every reader oft
gond tBté, even to this excessively enllght-.
ene3 day. .Quer thing tbat i one of those old
priets cbe.t Church of Bomre" datng the
praise cf libeuty' la thé ver>' darkest cf theé

nuD"AÂWs..' 'ingo Jaà-d ithér I1lÊVl t-

atrchitéot dkrat4s, 2sù'dstâetmu. HKtéiàtuged

shône. Lieé thé magniflceit BrIaBo
King James sàang. thie,-c blld lc its
nàation cutikindred to his ovn a companu-
mnt on the'haréa, hlich hé playèd beauti-
fally. Whatever ho attemptei to do in. the
égion of science ad st, he did excellently.
Su was, without auy doubt, whatver, a royal
phenimenon to rival, whom vw' mu pusS
over the centuries between himself and
Charlemagne. I hardl' think His Royal
Wghness, the Prince of"Wales, uwil èver dim

the historical luster of James let, vhose un.
bappy fate cast him into the t9 Ages of Ignor-
nce." Andrew Winton, another priest-

Jésuitical, no doubt, and to e havoided,-
vrote thé most valuable historical work of
the 14th century. "The original iionicle
of Sctland." This historian possesses one
singular trait, which, I suspect, does' not
commend him to English Protestant readeis,
-e tells the trut. Hehad not thé superier
advantage of Hume, Macaulev or Eoude,
which accounts for the oblivion Into which
he bas been cast. For tietory, as written lu
our favored times i nothing more nor less
than an ulaborato gilding of falsehood. Gild
the cai and the crowd will fat down and
worehip, althougla the mountains are shaking
before the majesty of divine truth.

Tien we have Renry the tintr4i, os sBlind
Earry as hé was pùpulary caliled, who sang
in noble verse, that lînmortal bero of Scottish
liberty William Wallace. Mr. Bills an
English critic says that tg Herny was not lu-
terior in genins to Barbour or Chancer."?
Bishop Eiphinstone was also an.eminent man
in his day and generation. He introduced
printing inta Scotiaud. The «' Breviary oei
Aberdeen," the first book printedl l Scotland,
vas édited by the great bishop. Hector Boe!l,
Rector of Aberdeen, was a great schelar, of
whom Doctor Johnson said, "iBoell may justly
be considered and reverend as one of the re-
vivers of elegant carning" And I cannot
pass over the uaines of Dunbar and Gavin
Daugi,. Sir Water Scott speaks enthusias-
tically of those two illustrions poèts. "The
genus of Dunbar and Gavin Douglas is sufi-
cient to illuminate whole centurles of ignor-
ance," aie the words of Sir Welter. Gavin
Douglas was a son of Archibald, sixth earl of
Angus. Witl it té belleved ? He was a
Catholic biehop; and Dunbar was e priet1

Thus I might go on enumerating for a
hundred pages of foolscap, thé eminent men
that adorn the Catholic centuries of Scotland,
but what I have alleged I suflicient to show
pin headed critices that there w re wise kings
in the world Agamemon. One florlous thing
CaU be said of those powerfuilntéllect,-they
never wrote a line that could degrade their
fellow-men; they never burnt the miduight
oit over the production of our modern litera-
ture eh lust; they never covered with tattered
grammar and flms> Imagination the taise,
elatterul>'prostitute, which ainetccnt
century seribtîcus cati lové, aud théret>'
filed the minds of youth with fictiious senti-
ment and their heurts with the tyranny of
impurit>.hThé' oér ne t "sénsatlonai";
the>' saugtt not for taise situations and ure-
natural denouements; they were rational, they
were prudent, they were true They wrote
with an ever present consciousness of re-
sponsibility, of a future, of God, and they
served mankind.

The literature which a peuple love tests the
education it bas recelved!. The Catholic
ages read 'e The Bruce," "Sir Tristram,"
"&The Song of Roland," t' The Saint Graal,"
" The Nicbélungenlied," and the Guests of
Orlando; our enlightened ege reads Swin-
burne, Byron, Engene Sué, Georges Sand,
Reyssou gd MieBraddon, net tegspéab of
Bredlauh danti Mss. Besant. Which possèsees
the better trainingi

I have said that in national honor and love
of liberty Catholl Scotland stands immesur-
aibly superior to the latter-day kingdom of
John Knox. I shall net have recourse to
todious, meaphysical argument to prove this
position. I shall put the machinery of his-
tory lu motion, and show you a single scene
uf that solemu panorama whlcb the old artist
time first draws with many coloresand lights
and shades, and then obilterates, even as the
echoioboy, after having worked painfully an
hie figures, passes the sponge over the slate
and wipes them out forever.

Edward the First, of England, long sought
to inake Scotland au appendage to the British
crown. He was one of those bold, haughty,
aspiring Normans, who lookedon the heavens,
the carth, and the sens, and cried: i These
are mine 1n The unrupulous, sacrelegous,
cruel policy of tLe founder of this dynasty
marked the career of al most everyone o those
iron kings. They cared for no law, human
or divine, when their passions placed them in
couflict with justice. They were au essea-
tially feudal production those king@, and they
dli not so much hold the theory of divine
right-they lived IL. Their insolent preten-
Rious kept them perpetually embroiled with
the Church; they could net endure the pro.
tection which the popes extended to the weak
and poor. Like the Irih landords-as great
tyrants lu theis petty' va>' s Ring John or
Haerry VIIIth-they wondéeed why " thé>'
couldi not do as thé>' pleasedi with thbîr own.".
Thé>' were ordinarîly' Catholic individuels sud
heretical monaschs. Thé>' .anti their ortiers
are, sud havé been, thé apology for ery> re-
rolntion that bas overturned thé peaceful I
artier cf soclety'. Bat! thé Edwarde sud theé
Rarrys net trampled .on thé puople, Crom-
well voulU flot have raged ; h'ad thé Bonu-.
bons anti CapeLs net playedi bacchanal, MaratI
voulU not haro blasphemedi nor Robesplerreé
slaughtéeed. Thèse are retritutions even lnu
this vorld!. .

Edwvard bad! Scoetand aI hie feet. rs
fortreses, strong placés anti castles flaxuntedi,
thé Insolent bannés cf thé allen foe, The
liberties cf thé land wereéextinuihed la thé.
bicoo!diö its defenders. Haughty Brilth
officialisa, that tas nlade Ireland, India anti
cther - launds living helle, .thbat lest this i

continent La Britaiu; anti te nov exaspérating
thé laboring classés et thé empiré .te thé.
madnrees af-théecomaing' reign cf terrer, la>'
beavy upen thé necks of the Scottish peple.
Faeonflle! thé maketY plcs sdt
stuanges revélled in thé anclenn palaces cf i
her kings. AIl vas loat to thé oye ofi
cowardice but net lu thé beauté cf thé bravé
For, a nation le never conquered until the J
people bnd to the yoke of thé tyrant. 1

A patriotic old priest had s nephew whotm *
ue instilled with the same'é noble sntiment1
that animatedb is own sul. That nephew's c
name was William Wallaco. A mal of
men, and a hero nature formed andGod en-
dowed. He raised the standard of his
country at Lanark, in the year 1297. The
great -bishop of St. Andrewa, Laamterton,
Wishart bishop of Glasgow, and many othér
prélels joined bim. - Catle aller caIte,
fortres alter fortress, town after town. fil ébe-
fore him, untif ot lengtb, meeting Eiward's
best génerals with thelr aray of 60,000 men
en Stirling's bloody field, h annhilated F
them. C

(lTo be Costinued.) t

- The IrCh GontablaC iry have torwarded a t
requisition for maore buokshot. a

uteret tha h vas gong Thérspeaker vas (1use tnit ait weuliinr.ite wîîh hlmn lu, wlstlng
Mr. Harty long lIfe, hea'th and prosnerity ti
arr onet bis oerMial duîtie at uttawa fdr hé was

ajoli gond fallew. who nid réeva 1ail his s!frIendi witb a hearty Irl.h wrlcnrne. ati whn n
would be gladly wéicomed on his occasional
'isite to 1his city. ,I

VISIT OF RIS LORDSHIP ET. REV.
BISEOP O'MAHONY. t!

. . t
His Lordtbip Rt. Revd. Bishop O'Mfahony c

islted Oshawa and Whitby nu Saturday snd n
unday, 9th and 10th of October, for thé pur- c
ose of adminlstering the boly 84crament :of
Confirmation lu both places, ad of blesslng V
he new R. C . cemetery of Whithy. Dr.. a
'blahony arrived at Oshawa by theé evening u
rain from te west. His lordship who was a
ccompanied by Rev. Chancellor McCann was o

THE FASHIONS

Utufl Worththeirwuirht in Geld eages s
purchased.

The New York correspondent of the To-'
ronto Mail writes:-

« The country was nevery richer then now,"
sald a business man the. other evening, dis-
coursing on the present prosperous state or
4ffairs. "In tun years, if th. se times con.
tinue, we shall all bu so rich wg don't know
what to do with our money."

"It le sch a misfortune," said the wife of
a former prominent sugar refluer, cthat my
husbsnd le forced to retire frot .business on
account of his health just at this-inoment. If
ho could only stay lu five years longer, h
would make an immense fortune.

Sucb are the present coul-ucr de rose views
of business matters in New York,views wich
one may accept upon even casual personal
observation. A visit to the leading'dry goods
stores, for instance will go far towards
chaeging the mind of the most persistent
croaker. The elegant and expensive materials

zwith which the shopa are filied would not
i bave have been brougbt from toreign markets,
in such profusion, by ôur shrewd New York
merchauts without the advance knowledge
that the money to purchase theth would be
forthcoming on the part of the ladies. Silks,
satins, and velvets of the richest quality;
tissues of silk interwoven with gold and silver
threads ; gold fringes and passementeriesi
wraps of plueh sad sealskin or of velvet
trimmed with silver fox, worth almost its
weight in gold; stripes of satin and plush;
brocaded velvets and brocades worked with
gold and silver-alL these materials, at prices
up to fifty dollars a yard, sre exhibited and
appropriated at once by ceager purchasers, de-
ighted to find themselves with a loose purse

string once more. These brocaded silks and
velvets are combined with plain silks, velvets,
and satin de Lyons-satin proper bqving seen
its best days-forming a plain or plaited
front, or long panel-shaped side pieces ap-.
pearing again in the back d-apery or sashes.
Bright colors are much worn, heliotrope being
a new and favorite shade.

Rough shopping and walking dresses are
made 'of the checked English cloths-brown
or grey, intermixed with threads of yellow,
red and bite. These suite are sometimes
made with doueskirt, tucked or plaited, and a
hallf long, dou ble breasted, cut-atway ceat, open
at the neck ta show the ehemisette and scar.
Trie catS are often finished with hoods, liued
with bright, plaited slik, but that fashion bids
fair to become se universel that ladies of gond
teste will do well to avoid it. I find a safe
rule to adopt and recominend le-.iNever buy
anything witb which the shop windows are
filled la the beginuing of thé seseon." Pre-
serve lndividuality ln detail, while conform.-
ing-to thé generai fashion.

.lTho reverse of last winters style of broc-
ded jackets worn with plain skirts le shown
this year-plain coloured coat waiste being
worn with plaided or etriped sklrts, and finish-
ed by a vest of the skirt materiaL

The Jersey wai4t whIch has'been se pophlar
in England for the past year, seems destined
ta bu as great a favourite In this country.
There are so many imitations of this waiet
thai it may be as weil ta describe the "créel
thing " bere. The true Surcot Jersey ls made
of knitted or spun silk, without seams, and is
laced in the back. it is se supple that it muet
be worn ever a tight-fitting sllk corset cover.
It le trimmed around the neck and wrists,and
a broad sash as worn with it to bide the divis-
ion between skirt and waist. There le also a
fiue wolen stocking-net which la used for
dimular weiete.

Hats are larger, and bonnets-if sncha thing
can be-even emaller than ever. Plueh will
ne greatly used for strings as weii as for bon-
net coveringe. The effect of the new c haker's
cap " le that of no bonnet at all, as It le made
flat as possible and worn at the very back et
the braids, leaving the whole op of the tend

pepoed-a very .unbecoming and foolish
fashien.

Jets are shown in great profusion, and passe-
menteries of iridescent beade are as magnifi-
cent as colour and light can make them. A
brown, blajk, or blue silk, however plainly
cut, MayN imade el gant by a broad collar
and sleeve bande of this gold or amber triam-
ming.

DINNER TO MR. P. HAR lY AT KINGS-
TON.

The following le from an account of a din-
nez given la honor of Mr. P. Harty, the new
Lighthouse nspector, on the occasion of hi
removal te Ottawa, published in the Kinks
ton Netcs:-

M r. Patrick Harty, having been appointed toà
the position or Liebtboue Inapector by theGoverument, thereby necessitati *.zhis removal
ta ttawa, It vas deeméci ad tîsa4ble b>' hie lare
colteague asdaneigbbnrs a1 abuabes to show
their appreciallyn cf that oentleman's *artb.
and the regret wlth which 'hey parted froma bInm,
b>oedru an a frewell suroer oteeve
wvb'ch théey have been résident, for so long,

up'per /at th Wusr iote asgvtng i
Worsiip thé Mayer occupying thé chair, witb i
tbe guet of the eventug, Mr. Hrarty', on hise

Smate or th e trtnoc , on bi Jét r
James H. Metcal f, M. P. P., occupleed thé vice
chair, and around thé festive board wér'e te beé

re th fac'- c on kP n ucre, eoaminn

suelllvan and Aguew, sud Me<êsrs. W. Bolusson.
George SewlamîdqcW D. Gardon, W. Kluna 8.
Woods, P. aeie et th aoa Reenue Ulié

muerchants of this cit.y. Thé table wasdecoratéed
with flowers and frults,.and presented ashand- a

îmea p eaaueé Tne bt f are emprised t
mnoet temptlnt style b>' inén bo. nof thé Wl:nd- 1
'or, sud It, le needéeas te say that fuil Just.ice was
lacé t 'a b ie th el art cf. the enter-

rose to proposé thé usuaa tyal toaste, but.bpfe t
doing se,.hé explained thé occasion of thé meet- t
ne. Théey nad come hèe te dc houer te a friend, r
wian was p esent wlth tbemn, snd who vas about. hto leave this city' te take Up his réstience lnu
)tt.awa; eue vho has been aIolien of Kngs.:. h
ou fer many yesrs, and who udeserves thé ap- £
irobation orv ry ci zén. aIl ée itad <of
hé Governmnent, bnt reêrrétted that hé had te

ove them anude g o tn Oaw a Avre sorry fi
ail>y gnod feiiow ; sor>' to part wltb that geinte-
nan, although giad that it was t o rîrthr his fi f You will stop all vour - extravagant and

rang nations : Iu dbotoring cursulf rand
amillies with expenRive doctore or humbug
ure-alle, that do bare always, and use nly
ture 'a simple rernedies !or al your.allmente

-youwill hé wim Weil and happy, and Save
ret expnse. The greatest remeily .far this,
he great, wise and goode 1 tell you, ta Hop
itters-believe It. See Proverba." ln an -
tber column.

The Seeds of DyspepsIa are often sown ln
hildhood. MILK or MANEsA augreable,
ently acting and specdy sremedy for flu-
nce, sick headache, colle, nuséea, "sour
omach, billeuneses and censtipaijon is cdn.
picuounsiy ben iclalt. hlildren . Ifa siiould
r used b>' nture as the 1oui> stifticine
r childrén audi rarequiresne persuasion to
nduce them Lo tae IL.
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roeived th .3 station I th?
MhEunteo¶and' Esllyr:anU ,à,arge.tinnabio.c

ale f&mrèd",béadby the BktEàIion SlÇnd ai
Whlthy,' and htlerlôdshipoecesotéd tei thé près-,
bytery amidst every demonstiàt1on of wel-
corné, --------- I-.

Thé sacramént of Conintion was admin-
Istered to a large number cf: boys'and girls ai
Oshawa after first mss inl thé forenàn. The
Blshop, accompanled by Fath ere MoOan and
MlEntee, then drove b Whitby'. There Father
Kelly had already said early mass and admin-
istéred commuion to a large number. Afrer
high mass (Rev. FatherKelly célebrant) up-
yards cf élit> persons, mostly boys sud girls,
were, confirmed. Hie Lordship expressed him-
self nuch pleased withthe correctansweringof
the boys and --girls, whom he questioned et.
length, and thanked the clergymen and
teachers for the carefal preparation of the
obildren. After which he delivered au earnest
and admirable di»course ou the sanctifying
grace of the Sacrament of Confirmation in
cou firming the faith of the children of the
Church, aud on the efiicacy of the sacraments
as a means of grace.

lu the aiternoon, his lordship, attended by
Revd. Fathere McCann, Beausant, Kelly, an'i
McEnt.e, proceeded to the new cemetery-a
mile ani a haltnorth of the tow-which was
then blessed-Father McCann delivering au
éloquent sermon. There was a very large
concourse of people assembled,including many
prominent. Protestants, and at high mass also
many Protestants were present.

The following address was presented
Bshop O'Mahony at the church.
Ta Ris Lordship A'th Right Reu. Bishop

O'IMahony: '
May It please your Lordi -
The Catholces of Whitby extend to your

aodeipaos, cordaleleome.Lh> sbcg cogratulwe your Lordshinupon
your appointmient t tibis Important diocese
aud to express their gratIfication at the cboîce
ef Hlie h-ace theé &rchibleop havîug lfaîfon
upoen m énent and illuetricus a prelate of tne
Cnnrch.

They have muth satisfaction lu being able to
assure youu Lordship or the attaahmeuîoet hé
pe p e ta their heU' feilh a thétr ettruian to
ter religlus duties. s pracinal Catholica;
theirliberalitv in contributingof their limited
mene tiithé support cf théis churchi, sud thé
téeal> g-owth o Catholicit in this conmmnu

nity, tbrough he blossing of Airnighty God,
and the untiring zeal or their beloved Pastor:-
th amultIude hère prennt; the nuabere pu-
psred te reccîvé thé hol.v sacrameorciCanfés-
oeation ;the neatneass o the sanred edifice lu
which we are now assembled, and the cemetery
vhch yen are eailed upo l esato -day are
risible instances ef thé gacd wrk that bas héen
done.

lieartily wisiing your Lordsiip Vite enjoy-
menteo fong re or beat , pesce and happi-
nes luthé admninistration e or rsacuéd effice
-begging of yon at the saine i me to convey tr
Ris Grace nutr clliril sentiments o love and
respet, and inu'bly raving your Lordship'e
bléssitar, we é,rmui.&c.

Hi$ frrdship repliedl l very compliment-
ary termz, thanking priest sad peoplo, and
extending to them the episcopal biessing.

.TUE IRISE[_LAND WARI
[Continued fIron first page.]

js the time for the Irish tenantry to show their
determination-to show the Government ot
England that they will be satisfied with no-
thing lese than the ownership of the Land of!
Ireland (cheers). I believe that such a soin-
tion ls farmore practicable, and possible, and
much nearer, than any other solution. The
treat John Bright believes in ownership as
the only solution of thé Irish land question.
and vé have, as I have said, the successful
precédents thathave been set u lu every other
country where the feudal lent! sstem prevail-
ed. Lut us then struggle for the settlement
which will be fiQal, which will be satisfactory,
and -which wili leave no trace of the old
system behind it. Talk of fixity of tenure at
fair rents. I think that the Irish tenants
should be able tolook forward toa time when
all rents wold cesse, when they wo ld have

<toMES Or THEIR owN
without the nccessity of making annual pay-
monts for thea (cheérs), and I see no difli-
tulty in rrriving at a solution, and arriving
et It ln this way, by. the payment of a fair
rent,and a fair and fixca rent not hable to re-
current, and perbaps near périods of revision,
but by the payment of a ftir reut for the
space of say 35 years, alter which there would
be nothing iarther to pay, sud inthe mean-
while the tenant would have fxity of tenure.
Hé would have his tenure also at a fair rent,
not liable to revision, revaluafion, or raising.
Let the arbitration be made now, and yon
would find that the magiecof property which
turne sand into goll would enaile the then
café antdnow micerable tenant, E most barren
and unprofitable.holdingsin Ireland, to bring
It into asuch a state of culture as to put him
beyond"the reach of famine after two or even
three bad seasons (lod cheers). I do wish,
In reference ta s.sad occurrence which took
place lately, of shooting or attempted shoot-
ing ci a land agent lu this neighborhood-.
(Criés of "doWn wit him," groans and
oheers)-I do wish to point ont that the
recourse to such methode of procedure lse u-
tirely unnecessary, and absolutely prejudicial
where there s a sitable organization among
the tenants - themiselves. and I ive thought
from time to time looking at the want of or-
gamz'ation lu this sud cther countsies, that thé -

réeauo for this conurnce vas thé, vaut cf
organization saogst thé larmers. I tulleve <

that If Kiîbenny county' hati beeta organized
that yôung Boyd neveu would havé been shot I
(cheoe), becauso bis flatter, ln thé face cf a I
stroug public organizedi epinion, wouldi not
hiavo ventured te abusé hIe rigtt s a landi I
Lord (tenu, beau), but lu deallng viLli this t
matter, snd in ùrging, as I wieh ta urge, thé ~
peopl1e net te go beyocnd thé law, I feel ni>- .
roi!f ver>' mtachi hampered t>' the action of the I
Government cf the countu>', vhich tas beenu t
of such a character as te prodfucéeap imprus. a
donuthat thé>' désire la geL thé sympatby o! a
uvery faIr miritd anti just amidd mati in
his canât>' against thé administration of thé v
av (hesr). Ith should be Ni

.Tus DUTY OF TES GovsRuNMENiT
e administer thélaw s te secure respect fer
té lav amougst thé majority' ef thé cana ur
munity'<beau heau); bat un fortunatl>' that
as net been thé practice lu Ireltand (beau, .
ear), sud I regret. that-this Literai Govern-.
sent should té led, as cown prosecutors, ta
ollow thé exampleitiieheiruw predecossors. ~
~he principleis cf cmmon lav requise, çw mv
riend Mu. Maruma as observed just nouwi tbat

fn lie o 'r ie' mfil m v areeteî

aré ov riso a g t rir
'.Shdrîly' aftéuwirdW :- fiVé 'euait vgirls disap

t froua their familles uad tram th
country, sud afer considerable search it w'
found thatthe police had cerrlid:them o
torcibly. The action of the -«courts wa
solicitod t aobtain thé restoraion of thre a

those girls to their parents, and the couri
feeling that they could not support the tigh
handed action of the Goverument gave a.wri
of hab-as corpus, which resultedinl thegirl
heing sent back, I telieve. next days Tw
more young women, wh' haépener te be r
âge, aq in reférence ta whoa their parent
donnot proceed, are still detained. But Ilas
.whether it is not a di.:grace ta the Govere
ment of any country deliberately te spirit c
witnesses for the purpose not of protecti
them against:any attempts that might b
made ; tq intimidate them, . but for th
purpose of intimidating thenm and insruct-
%ng them as te the évidence they shoul
give-

-A Voice-Their evidence must not b
taken.

Mr. Parnell-The next thfig thatihismos
Libéral Government does ie a rest unhear,
of step even in this country. While two met
are in prison awaiting arial, alter they . bav
been commited for trial, they actually offe
a reward of £500 to anybody who wii caom
forward te swear againast thea. (cries i

shame). They have olten offered rewar
before a persan las been accused of a crime c
arrested, but even inreland I have neve
heard of the. Government actually offering
reward for testimony against mun who w
lyingln lait awaiting their trial (hear, heat
It vas réeerved for the so-called Libera
Government te attempt te take the law i
its han<s in this way and override the de
cision of the properly constituted tribunals o
this couniry. There le a story in the Englial
history of the son of one of the English King
who was once brought before an Englis
Judge for transgressing-the law and hé .be
haved in an Insolent manner ta the judgE
and hé said to him, '&I am the son of the Km
and yoa bave no authority over me." But th
judge showed him bis authority by commit
ting him te prison and by Feeping him ther
(cheers). Nrw the Government ai the counti
stqnds la the place of the Crown, and th
Government of Ireland have no more right:l,
act in this mannerin reférence to getting u
a case for trial that the son of that king hai
te swagger before the English Jidge lu th
ancient. time (hear, bear). I trust the atter
tion that bas beau direct te tbis question

WiILL CfMUMMTH iE GVEttSitSNT
to censase tis nd of actio in roference I
witnesses, whkih bas been condemned by t
Pollfall Gazetle, one of their own organi
and that we shall have no farther recurrent
ta the abominabe practice of old times i
reference te accused men who are awatin
their trial (hear, bear). And now, in con
clusion, I would say one word to you.'
would entreat èvery tenant farmer not t
look at this land question from a selfish poix
of vlew. You have adI to-day the ficet reu
oportunity that you éver bad of settling l
and, believe me, that wben the land questioi
tas been finaly settled we shall be lun
posltion t claim with irresistable force th
restoration of our old Parliament (cheers)
Some wal meaning . men are saylu
to-day, " Ah, don'Lt continue Lhis -agi
tation, don't continue this move
ment; yon are . driving the landlordi
out of the. national rauks" (laughter).,
sbould like ta know whether the landlordo
since the union, were with the national ranki
(crics of nover). It is impossible to especi
them!to be in national ranks while they kno
thpir o>ly hope of mainining right to com
muit wrong, lies in the maintenanceof Englisi
pover in Ireland (cheers), and if it Is deirablu
te bave ihurninl thé national ranke. .I tell
you that the be st way of trnging them ther
Is ta take fra thna thé righî tu dovriang
ta Uestro the system cf landlordism whict
ves piauted lure by ngian, in orter that
sthe might divide Irelauda sons among them
selves. and se maintala her pnwer. W Vwii
not, you will not be demo-alized by conces-
sions, and although the Irish Land Qunsrtein
me>' té setCéed, sud altbongk aur people me>'
ta rederet :prosperous and famine bar.ilsd
froa the land, I fuel sure that the removal of
sufféring and the increase of wealth and in-
depeudénce in this country will, se far from
diminishing the determination of the liish
people to rule themseolves, etrengthen and
enormonusly iacrease théir power, for re-
gainirng their lost rights (lod and enthusias-
tic cheoriug).

Mr. Vere Foster who bas bad la Ireland the
name of a philanthropist, now offers t a il
girls " overs 18 yeas of age and under 30, Ir
Connaught and the Counties of Donegal anc
Clare," the .um of two pounds each if rhe
wil emigrate to America. He says "lreland
is now overcrovded." He states an uutruth,
and betrays bis employer. This-is the lates
English method of routing out the Irih fum
their country-and e terribly effective mctho,.
Wheére theré are ne vwomen toabe mrothers thera
will net te long s population. Ireland le notf
overcrowded, s thé foillowing figurés prove.
rhé latest efficial reports givo thé populatIon
pei square mile lu thé fuilowing coustuies:-
reland ......... , 169 wltzerland....,.175
t"gtand.......... 88 Pruasla.......... 187

8 mon v......... .. 7 IFrauce........., 1ti <ermany...201 austria..........175
Hère se see that Ireland, vhose soi lei more

ertilé tihan perhaps any cannai>' lu thé vould,
has s lover populatIon pur square mile than
e>' cf thé cuanîries where people are happy
nti prospérons. Mu. Vereé Fester says:--

If renumeérative ernoment c annot hé po.
hoîld h b a. toemnigration. .. ... ram thé
egtnning ofi thé wira eroleration bas been thé
mri-nat mco cf reliai fer anovercrovded pupu-

Yes ; but Ireland muet findi anethermeode of
elief, for stie tas anothe disesé Bthe e
vercrowded,. except b>' English seidiers sud
andlordis Her remedy le ta stay' ar hom
aU fight it oiut there. Idr. Neue Foster le lu
ré psy cf thé English Government.-Boeen
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at band n er> ousehold foeuthé pro-
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
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there is no other remedy so eficacious,
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Low prices are inducements to try some o!
the many mixtures, or syups,nuàadeof cheap
and ineffective lugredients, now offered,

vhich, as they contain ne curative qualities,
can affard oui>' tomperar>' relief, aud are
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t Diseases of the throat and lungs demand
active and effective treatment; and it is dais.?

gerous experimenting with unknown and
cheap medicines, from the greai liability that
these discases may, while so trified--wit,
become deeplyi seated or incurable. Usé
AYERius CHEiRuY PecTORAr, and yon may
confidently expect the bost results. It is a
standard medical preparation, of known and
acknowledged curative pover, and is as
cheap as lis careful preparatIon and fne.
ingrédients viiiallen'. Rainent physiciane,
kuoving its composition, prescrite b l their
practice. The test of half a century bas
proven its absolute certainty to cure all pul-
monary complaints not already beyond the
reach of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co.,
Practical and Analytical ChemaiSt.
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very accused person nhuld be considered
nnocentunthll héhas been provéd to - e gulîty If

héar, bear). But lathé caeestowhich I am w
.ow referring the executive have acted as if f
lhey were determined that the accused ct
hould swing whethér they were innocent or ni
ot; I fact they have doue their best to take -
his cea eout-of the bands eof the courts, and «i
o bias th decisionof the jury to whom tuié t
ase will be lefl, and we may look, I supposée, B
or an.attempted répétition by the cron o oi
hat jury-packirng whichb as disgraced the
riminal Judicature of Irelani, and led.to'so
ane periodical murdrti of innocent men ci

ormmitted ln the nameot the«la;w m).
ow, letus examine this mattes fora memeut; le

We, ait law abiding citizenH> wish to cuîeck t
nd restrain the GovernmenLtfrom the.vIolent, eM
aconstitutional, and'illegal course that they h
re adopting In reference to this accusation fo
f murder. Lot us examine what the action Ir


